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C:

My name is Cecil Currey, Mr. Lansdale, and you have probably heard

of me through your brother.

I am the fellow who is writing the biography _

of the G~peral.
L:

Yeah, and you talked to my brother, Phil, too ,

C:

Yes, r have.
And if you have some time this morn1ng, I would like very much. to

visit with you over the telphone and record it .
L:

Oh, sure.

C:

How

L:

8 years .

C;

8 years.

L:

That's right.

C:

Where were you born 7

L:

I was· horn in Highland Park , Michigan .

much younger are you than Ed?

Which. means you were born i .n i;i,hout 1916,

Highland Pa:r,k is a little.

town that is surrounded by Detroit,
C:

How are you spelling that word 7

L:

HIGHLAND

C:

In your early memori.e s, say 4, 5 i:J,nd 6, was your fa,mily still l iving

Park,

in Highland Park?
L:

Oh, no, we moved from there and went to New York state and lived in

Bronxville, New York, when I was about 3, something 1ike that,

Our Dad was

vice president of Hair/ Hare (sp? ) Motor Company whe:t:'e they made the Mercer
car; maybe you haye heard of it ?
C:

:Right ,

L:

Yeah.,

C:

What do you remember o;f you:r: home life, tha,t ha,s to do W'ith. Ed , when

And the Simplex ?

the 4 of you were small children?
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I was-, or
well, see my- older brothe rs were 7, 8 and 9 ye.3.rs older than

L:

10 years older, so they almost seemed like parents to me.,

But I can :t'ememb er

my brotlie r Ed having contro versies with his older brothe r, Phil,
things that stick out in my mind.

Those are

But they were real active boys.

What kinds of little boy contro versies we.re they ha,yi:ng'?

C:

You Ci3.ntt

play W'ith my footba ll?

L:

r

back
can rememb er my brothe;t " Ed 9,nd Phi.l hi3.y;i_ng a, bi,g fi_ght in the

Ed stayed down, a,nd
yard, a,nd Phil knocked him down or someth ing like tlia,t, a,nd
I felt very sorry for him.

My first recolle.ct±on of Ed eyer wa,s going over

and feeling sorry for him.

C:

Is that right?

L;

I fe1 t closer to Ed then tha,n :C hP;d eve.r felt i :n my li@.e ,

Tha,t la,sted

for a long time.
C•

'

he ha,d
He told me once how his brothe r Phil taugh:t hiJU to box;, ma,ybe

things like this in mind ,

L:

r

guess Ed doesn' t like to rememb er being the. ;i:;-ecip ient of a hlmi•.

rememb er it, and it brough t me very close to Ed,

r

I felt very wa,rm towa,rd s fii:m

after that.
C:

been
Now you would have heen ahout 8 at the. time i:l,nd he would ha.ve.

about 16?
L:

Yeah.

I wasn't even tha,t old.

No.

r

was 3 or 4 y~rs old .

He was

12 or 13 or someth ing like that.
Then we ha,d a fa,mily friend named M;i::,, Greenly ,

C:

Greenw ood?

L:

G;t;'eenl y,

@:

R, E. E N L Y

our fo;mi_ly ,
;M;i:,. G;i:;-eenly turned out to be a,n influen ti:i3,l person on
ran the cla.ss-if. :j.:cati:o n commit tee for the railroa d .

He.

The class±f ica,tion commit tee

Ta.pe l
L:

~
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was the committee that set rates for the. railroad; you know, how mucli.
And

you ship potatoes for, how much are paper goods; they set all the ra,tes.
he wa,s chairman, and he knew' our family and he was very interested in us
Eioys· and he took Ed around quite a bit.

So I can always: remember Ed with Mr

Greenly, and then later on when Ed got out of college, he moved to New York , ·
Mr. Greenly was able to get him a. job during the depression.
C:

Oh, he's the guy that helped Ed get on with. the ra.ilroa,d conso:t:1tium

in New York City,
L:

Tha.t's right,

C:

Do you remember a. first name for him?

.

L•

Harry Greenly.

C;

Harry Greenly.
Now in what way was b,e a family f;l'.'iend?

How would

a. man setting

railroad '.!'.'ates come in contact with a gentleman working ;t.n automotive? ·
L:

I have no i .dea,

You know, we were a Christi.a n Science fo,mily, a,nd he

was· a Christian Scientist, too, so maybe through. the. Church.•
C:

Ok, when you moved from New York to California, tha, t was: Los:- Angeles,

right?
L:

It was 1922 when we moved to Los Angeles.

C:

What can you remember abcmt happeni.n gs in you;i:: fand.ly then ,

The.

;l'.'ea,son I am zeroing in on this, Mr, La.nsdale, is that the info;rmation I ha.ve
of your early family histo:t;y tends to remain thin--not too much. of it ,
ca.n't remember names, dates a,nd places.
he s·a ys, gee,
L:

r

don't know--a,sk Ed.

Ed

And when I ta,lked to your brother Phil

(la,ughter}

Well, I'll tell you the things I remember i3.hout Ed

hi,m being 9,ctive in a fraternity house a,t UCLA, .i:l.nd i .t turned out to be the
Phi Garn (phonetic) house la.ter on,

It was an independent and Ed wa.s a. principa,l
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L:

in gettin g the frater nity to go nation al from an ;indep endent
.

very proud of my brothe r for doing that.

;r was

Now let's see--h e had to be 18 and

me. 9 or 10 or someth ing like that when it happen ed.
C:

What can you remem ber that happen ed within the. family ?

L:

In the family ... Ed had to sleep on the porch_of the house.
becau$ e

we didn't have enough rooms for all us boys and everyt hing,
so Ed used to
sleep on the side porch.
C:

What did it look like?

L:

It wa~ just a small porch.

It was a.bout 10 feet lonCJ and about 5 feet

wide, and they put a cot out there and put Ed on that ,

So Ed wc1,s kind of

stuck withou t a room of his own,
C:

What did the house look like?

L:

The house wa$ a bungal ow type w;i:,th .a hip roo;E. ,. it sloped
on all 4

sides,

r

I though t it ha,d an enormo us lawn hecaus €,

r

nad to cut the. la,wn, but

went back and looked at it and it was a rather tiny lot ,
(conve rsation omi.tte d;

;tn Tampa, etc.

funny how looks ;;ma,lle p w:nen grow:n; you li..ve

You hoped to get up to see him, but travel funds gone ,

be in Flo:r;id a in Januar y, in Naples .

He will

Just marrie d a la,dy who has a place in

Naple s.)
L:

Now we were talkin g about the house,

remem ber that.

Ed slept on the s;tde porch, I

We had a place up in the mount ains that had 24 acres out
there,

which we called the ranch.
C:

That is a nice holdin g,

L:

Well, we though t ;i._t wa,s nice .

It had a st;t;ei3,m ln ;i:t .

And Ed wa,s

instru menta l in helpin g build the cabin tha,t we put on there.,
the family built
it the;r;e .•
Ed bad a Model T Ford when he wa,s: in colleg e, and I can :remem
ber Ed
talkin g about how he drove his Model T Ford around , and appare
ntly the pedals
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L:

worked different on a Model T Ford--I never knew how to drive one., ••

C:

They had 3 pedals on the floor.

L;

Ye~h,

3

pedals on the floor.

And in order to ma,nuever i:t right , he

would ha,ve to stand up when he would go through. intersections (laughter) ,

I

can jus-t picture Ed standing up going through intersections,
C:

No gear shift on those things,

One of thos:e. pedals·

W?J.S>

low gear,

another one was high. gear, and a third pedal was for revers-e,
L:

You s-ound old enough to remembel'.' those ,

C:

Well , yeah, I guess· J drove one a.round when I wa,s in high. school ~

L:

I guess Ed told you something about his college li:fe., · He. di:d a lot

of illustrating when he was· in college.

I always admi.r ed · Ed's a,rt ,,

Ed could

go places and sit down and sketch, and he just loved to s-it and draw pictures
of thi.ngs.

We would go out to the ranch and he would see the inounta,ins the.:t;1e..-.-

we had a, mountain that looked like a hippopotamus,
and say, "look at the hippopotamus~•

We would sit on the porch

And Ed could sketch. that and ma,ke it really

look like a hippopotamus.
C:

NOW' where, in p;i:-esent day terms, would tha,t ranch ha,ve been located?

L:

we11, it's out through the, •• take Route 101 up north,--no, that 101, that

goes a.long the coas.t.

Ha,ve you heard of Thousand Oa,ks?

C:

Yes.

L:

All right, we used to go through Thousand Oaks to get there; it was

just a rea,l estate office at the. time,
Oa.ks,
C;

And we wer,e about 10 mi,les beyond Thous-and

on up towards Santa, Barbara,
You;i:- Da,d must have be.e n doing pretty well by tha,t time. for him to fie a,I:ile

to afford things like this.
L;

No, he. wasn't .

Da,d ha,d a hard time at that time ,

He left Ha,re/ Hi3,irC?L

Motors· when they went bankrupt, a,nd a number of his· friends· went wi th a new
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L:

us?

company called General Motors.

They sai.d , why don't you come with_

He said, no, he wa.nts to go into his own business.

So he was· selling

Ed hasn't told you this·?

shock absorbers·.

well, what Ed :remembers is that somehow your father ha,d something to
NAPA
do with. the formation of Na=isatt--fs~=?t- Auto Parts,

C:

L:

NAP A

National Automotive Parts As::;oc.j::a,t;ton,

all over the place now.

Na,pi:!, ,

That was after the California experience.

'{au see. tfii3,t
But Ed CDad??l

and a ma.n named Mr. Webster went into business selling shock absorbers, which
went over pretty good because he would take people out for a ride in their car
over rough roads and they didn't ..• that wasn't standard equipment on cars· ba,i:::R.
in thos·e days.

And then he would take them out in a Ci:9.r that had shock

absorbers, and what a difference it would make.

And he would sell them on a

set of Ha,rtford Shock Abso;i:ibe;r:s·, and Dad would come home and talk about how·
great Hartford Shock Absorbers were.
C:

Do you remember Mr. Webster's first name?

L:

No, .

;i:

don 1 t.

But my mother didn't like him.

She thought fie was a

cheat and always felt that he was taki.ng more out of the business· tha,n my Dad
got,

She always referred to him as Webster, and whenever she would talk a,bout

Webster, my Dad would get very angry.

(laughterl

into business, I never wanted to have a partner,

So I SB.id if I ever went
But then the.y began putting

shock absorbers on cars as standard equipment, and the bus\i:.ness went defunct.
Dad was very short of cash. during the Depressi,.on,
through i,t,

We had a ha.rd time getting

I don't know where they got the dough to buy that pla,ce, the. rancfi,

Maybe when he first moved from New York he ha,d enou9hm(:)ne.y in the ba,nR tha,t
he. put a down payment on it or something; he. held onto tha,t,
C:

Let's go further back in your family history,

mother and father met one another?

Do you know-how your
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I sure do.

· L:

My mother had been living in California, and tnen sne ca;me.

to live with an uncle in Washington, D.C. after school.

And my father, of

course, was raised in Washington, D.C. in the Georgetown area.
casually someplace.

They met

Apparently they courted each other in the area near the

National Cathedral, they were near that,

But my fa,ther's family was Catholic

and my mother was not Catholic, so that didn't g0 over very, big with . the family.
C:

was your mother's family the Christian Science portion?

L:

Yes, apparently she was; although I don't knoW' where they picked up

Chri,stian Science; it is possible that both the fathe.r and mother did at the
sa,irne time, but they were both very much (unintelligiblel to the rel ;tgton.
C:

What can you tell me a.bout the personality of your father?

L:

Well, he was a great guy, very proper type of person, very personable.

I can remember when we lived in Califo;r-nia in that hous:e t told you about ,
and somebody would knock on the door and Dad would be sitting in tfier,e in his,
undershirt or something--he wouldn't go to the door until he got properly dressed ,
But Dad had a real nice personality, he remembered na_m es, and talked with people
;i:.n a very easy way.

He was in the Masons; he was a 32nd Degree Mason, went

through a.11 the chairs. (?).

And a soft sell sales type.

C:

He wasn't an abrasive, used car salesman type?

L:

Hesurewa,sn 1 t.
Well, I think tha,t Ed reflects a lot of his personality, and

tha,t

r

h9,ye picked up a lot from my Dad.

r

feel

I still picture the way •• • I can remember

seeing my father speaking to a large audience one time, and he just talked with.
i:l._

great deal of ease,

father ,

And whenever I talk to a large i:J.Udience, I think of my

If Dad did ;tt, I c13,n do ;Lt, too .

And he wa,s a, very well li:,k ed bus,iness man,

So that's the kind that Dad wa,s,,
When the Hartfor d $hock Absorber
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L:

went out of business, he bought an invention called Stardex (phoneticI.

Now- you think nothing of it, you turn on the key to your car and it just starts
up when you turn the key ••.
C:

Right.

L:

Before, we used to have to press on the starter, and he bought a.n

invention from a local guy, that you turn on the key and it would start up .
And as his shock absorber bus;i.ness went out, he sold that invention to Bendix,
and made enough money to carry us on for awhile.

And that invention turned out

to be. the. fore.r unner of the key-starting, ••
C:

Su:r;'e.

L:

Yep,

That's Bendix ;ielf Starter, it used to be. ca,lled •
Sure,

That wa.s Dad's.,.he didn't invent it, but he bought the

invention and thought he would be able to do business out of it, but instead
he sold it to Bendix.

I ca.n still remember Dad driving across the country from Los Angeles
and telling me of the harrowing experiences that he had driving on the: dixt
roads in Colorado and so on (unintelligible).

And it

Wi:l,S

exciting to me to hea,r

about the problems he had, the flat tires •..
It used to be quite anexperience to drive cross country·,

C:

And yet Ed

tells me that your mother di..d it alone with some of you children on seve;r;al
occasions,
L:

She sure did.

She would go back and forth- across the. country like

some people go from here to New York.
C:

Tell me why • • . how did your father let her go off; like that .;ln those

olden c1ays·7
L:

Well, Da,d got a, job ;ln Chicago ia.fter he sold the Bend;i:,x starter with.

a compi'l,ny tha,t he wa,s an executive in it, a,nd he wa,s getting $1,000, a montii, ·
which

Wa,$'

a tremendous salary in the Depression.

And we were happy; we we.r e.

ember 1985 - page 9
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on easy street .

L:

The compan y went bottom s-up in one month,

s0 Dad

for a year on.
came oack with. a thousa nd dollar s in his pocke t, and we lived
tha,t thousa nd dollar s.
tive
Then he looked for more work and he found NADA needed an execu
didn't hay e enough
d i rector to run the busine s(3, so he came to Detro it, but we
Dad sta,yed in Detro it and lived there i .n a hotel

money to move the family .

for about a year before. we came.

And living there he found a la,dy friend wno

of torn betwee n , ••
was a good compa,ni:on, a.nd when the fa.mily ca.me he wa s kind
I guess Mom's travel ing was a, sort of a. conven ience, see?
stayed friend ly wi_th her for a, number of yea.rs.

Well , I guess he

When Mother died in 1954

(unint elligib le) he got marrie d ,
C:

What wa,s her name then?

L;

Ethel . . • someth ing or other,

C:

You a,re remind ing me of your brothe r Ed (laught e:1;) .

L:

How about that.

You know there are four boys and we 1:iay e a,11 been

marrie d tw;lce,
Cconve rsa,ticm omitte d;

Di;l.vi.d 's wife clied 2 ye.a.rs a,go, a.fte,r 42 year s:,

wife).
and I marrie d Sally, whose husban d died the same ye.a,r as· his·
C:

Well , tell me more about your mothep .

L:

Yes, she was a:t;"t;i._st;i.c .

C:

Phil

.

L•

Ed sa,ys she was a good p a,inter ,

says, gee, he didn't remem ber his mother pa.inte d,

Isn't that funny,
• so tha. t I s
Well , you know, ri:l..t.sing the k;i.ds she cffan 't ha,ve time to ••

J?;t;'Oba, bly why Phi l didn't ;t;'emember.
back to J?a} nting i3.ga,in ,

Hut i;l.fter the k.i..ds: we,re. ri;l.i.sed , she went

$he painte d 2 or 3 things

while I wa,s in my teen years

did ,
9,nd I still ha,ve a, wonde rful pa,inti ng of a, mounta ,in tha,t she
C:

t 9ilent?

Arti stic to,ucri•.

e with real
And you think it is a talent ed painti ng ; the produ ct of someon
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L:

Oh, I sure do.

And I think Ed j:_nherited that.

Phil j:_s a good drawer,

and I paint, too, you know.
C:

well, that is very interesting how 3 of you, ••

L:

Even Ben painted.

C:

Is that because when you were little kids she set mateyials· ;tn ;front

He copj:_ed one of her pictures-.

of you, etc.
L:

at
No, not/ all.

I don't know what got Ed going,

until I was in my S0's.

I

.dj:_d~t start pa,t_nt;tng

It was long after my mother had died,

Mother wa.s a very cheery type of person, and she was

a.

doe;r.

I remember

when we were being raised in California when Ed wa.s living at the- house, she
thought she would make a little extra money on the side, that she would build
a house.

She contracted it herself and built it out west of

US'.,

near the

Labraya (_phonetic) Pits, and then ended up selling j:__t, just ta make
extra dough_.

a.

little

I think. that took a lot of courage on the- part of a mother with_

4 kids.
C:

Well, again given the period of time we a.re talking i:1,bout, the. er<;J,;

there just weren't that many women doj:_ng that kind of thing .
L:

No, isn't that something.

C:

Tell me what your mother looked li_k e ,

L:

Mothe;r was

in and do th.tngs.

a. short lady, very pretty lady·, brunette,

~'he l;tked to get

Warm natured,

C;

Now you say she is a short lady.

L;

No ..• 5 1 5", something like that.

C:

How a.bout weight?

L:

unintelligi ble

C;

When you were living in Cal;Hornia,, :):. ha,ve a. pid::.t J.7'.;g:g ~ of B.en a.nd Ed

and Phil sitting on

a.

Does that mean 5 1 2 t ..

back parch__ dressed j::n kind of little girl clothes-, and

there is a dog, a dark ...
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L:

Bruno.

C:

Bruno.

L:

Yep,

C:

Ok.

L:

Wasn't in Cali fornia.

Is that the dog's name?
Bruno.

I think that was back east someplace.

I know

the. picture you are talking about.
C:

I thought it was very interesting to rec;a.11 that time when little

boys were dressed in little frilly blouses ..•
L:

Yeah, Little Lord Fauntleroy stuff.

C;

Ed says when he went to school dressed like tha,t (ma.te;t;ial omitted}

boys tease him •.
L:

That's right (laughter} ,

C:

Well, California in the da,ys that Ed was· growing up was, a v e+:y ;i:;a,ci~tt

society (om;itted--Filip inos, Japanese, etc.}
L:

Yeah, they were looked down on.

C:

(material omitted, growing upl ••• yet he spends· hisc ca,;t'eer wo;i:;Ring with_

F;il;ipinos •..
L:

Isn't that amazing.

C:

Oh, was she?

L:

This is an interesting aspect.

of Michigan,

r

Do you know thc1,t my mother was very· prejudiced?

When I went to college at the University

made good friends with a Chinese guy, who came all the way from

Chinc1. to go to the University of Michigan.

I wanted to bring him out to the

house for dinner, and my mother wouldn't let me.
Chinaman i .n hey hous·e.,

Isn't that something?

She wasn't going to hav e a

Yeah, we were ra;ised with .• •

C:

How ?1,bout your Dad?

L;

No, my Dad d;idn 't share it, except he had some very strong re.l ;igious

p r eferences (unintelligible}

Ta,pe i
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Can you give me any suggestion as to why Ed could grow up in a situa,t.ton

like that and yet love Asians so much?

L:

r

don't know.

My prejudices are just about gone myself (unintelligiblel
Phil is most friendly witn_

I don't think any of us brothers a.re that way. •
Asians ... he picked up some good friends in Korea.

Didn't he tell you a.bout

that?
C:

Yes , he did .

L;

Mexico and so on.
You know sometimes when you are raised in one- environment, you rebel

and say, I am going to do the opposite when I grow up.

It is very poss.ible. that

we just (unintelligible)

C;

Ok, when World

war

II came along, Ed was working .tn San Francisco e,s

an advertising man.
Did he tell you that?

L:

He had been working with Phil in Los Angeles.

C:

Yeah.

L:

The two of them didn't get along very good.

C:

Phil downplays that and Ed downplays it, but I wondered a.bout it.

L;

Nobody can work with my brother Phil.

(laughter).

Phil wouldn't tell you tha, t,

Except for the partner he has now, who is the greatest guy in the.

world, Don Carr (?), and Phil and Don are just perfect paptners, because Don
doesn't know anything about advertising, and Phil doesn't know anything about
what Dan does.

These two guys are the best of friends,

When they sta,rted in

business 20 years or so ago, I told my wife, I will give them 6 months,

And

here they are, rea.l strong, business ••• I am so happy about it,
C:

Your brother Phil has his fingers in more pies,

When he. writes me a

letter on letterhead stationery and I see all of those enterprises, I a,m just
astounded.
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L:

I have become friendly with his business partner, Don Carr (?J, and I

have ge:me sailing with him on his yacht.

He says in the office wnen they get

a new writer to work for them, they will even tak.e ,bets as to how long the guy
is going to last ..• writer after writer.
up to his standards.
C:

Well,

r

He is a perfectionist.

Nobody comes-

Phil is a good writer.

got some indication of his writing ability when he sent me

one of these letters he wrote after his trip to Russia.

14 pages, ;tt was- just

hilarious.
L:

I was telling you that Ed didn't quite. satisfy J?hi.l •• ,very prec;i:se.

I

think that Phil was continually bugging Ed to do it this wa,y, and Ed has- hi.sown mind and it's darn good, too.

So it is two capable people knocking heads

together ••• so he went up there and worked in advertising.

I guess he told you

he worked for some instant coffee (unintelligible)
C:

Yeah, he mentioned Swiss Colony Wines and Levi. Stri:l,uss and some- othe,r

agency contracts that he had.
END OF TAPE .l - changing tapes
TA.PE 2
C:

When World War II came along, Ed went t0 work for awhile as a contract

worker with

oss

and later transfers to Army Intelligence,.

Now Phil told me. an

interesting story about Ed calling him from England ati'one ti.me in the early part
of the war and trying to recruit Phil to go to work for his organization.

Do

you know anything about this?
L:

Not a thi.ng.

C:

The. reas.o n I am a,skin9 you this is that Ed tells me he has- never be.e n

to Europe.
L:

Phil tells me with utter assurance tha,t, yes,, he was-.

Isn't that ;tnterestin9.

No,

doesn't sound logical to me at all.

r

don't think Ed ha,s been to Europe,

It

He has- told me a number of times that he
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L:

hadn't been to Europe ... he has been to South America .

C:

Rj:ght, South Arner;i.ca and all over the Orient, but not ;i.n a.ny . place ;i.n

what we would call Europe.

And s.o when Phil told me the story , I thought, hoW'

interesting, and I' wanted to be sure and ask you about it.

And tomor'l'..'ow I will ·

he in Washington and I am going to check with Ed about it a.gain, too.
Ok, let me ask you a different kind of a. question •••
L;

Let me just make one comment in here.

of embellished the sto:t'ies that he told us·.

I have alw~ys felt that Ed Rind

"T;i:me" magazine. came out w.t-tf1-a,

p;i.cture of Magsaysay on the cover, and my· brother Ed was over there, but he.
didn't tell us· what he. was doing; he was very noncommuni.cative about tfie, type,
of work he was doing.

But :C showed the pictul;'e of that to my wife and I said,

hey, Jennie, watch111y brother Ed say he knows this guy,

(laughter)_

So ahout

2 weeks later I got a letter from Ed and he said, I am coming back to the

United States, and I want to bring my friend Ramon
C:

What a funny story,

L;

My wife never let me forget that .

1.

Magsays'El,y.

(laughter I

(laughter)_

But I kind of underestimated: my brother I s ability, of 1(;zn:;i:_,ngs that he
was doing that I never knew.
the Eisenhower

(??).

Through my work at Scott Paper C0mpany and some. of

scholarships and so on, I got to know some people and whenever

I heard of somebody coming in a business connection, I used to make a point of
;i.nv;i.ting them here to the house--and boy they couldn't be mo'l'.'e complimentary
about Ed, a_n d what he. ha,d done for the Philippines.
C;

I was there this past summer, and people are. st:j:Jl sold on Ed Lansdale.
Well, let me ask you a different kind of question .

This maybe a little

ticklish_ for you, I don I t know, but I ha,ve talked to Ed about H.elen I and I ha,v e
talked to Phil a.bout Helen, and I have talked to a friend of Ed's in the
Philippines about Helen, and I get such utterly different portrayals of her ,
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C:

What can you tell me?

L:

Well, Helen was not a very warm natured person, not a fun loving gal

at all.

I often wondered ••• Ed seemed to be a different personality than Helen,

completely; they never seemed like a pair to me,
year, what brought you and Helen together?
York t0gether and we were both lonely.
up.

And I asked Ed , just la,st

And he s-a,id, we were both_ in New

I think out of loneliness they pa,;i::red

I think that Pat is a better companion for Ed than Helen was.

a very religious persc:m.

Helen was

I don't feel in their (unintelligible) lovj:ng

relationship.
C:

Well, I was struck when I was going through Ed•s- papers, at the Hoove:i:-

Institution of the fact that he is a paper saver (material omitted;

but no

letters from and to Helen--over 25 year period}
L:

Yeah-.

That's their relationship.

And Helen pretty much_rais-ed their

boys because Ed was away.

And when he took her to the Ph.i.J.i.ppine Islands, I
supportive
don I t think they had a warm relationship, because she was- (unintelli_giblel/ of

what he was doing.

I say that, because what he was doing meant a great deal

to him.

Instead of getting support from hi_s wife in this regard

C:

Can you speak into the telephone?

L:

Ed was going out and doing all these crazy things while- his wife was

home worrying about being protected properly in her home..
when Ed was (unintelligible) Pat or knew Pat at tha,t time,

(unintelligihle1

Apparently
this wa.s,
.
.

That is, the kind of

relationship it was.
C:

Do you rememher ever seeing Helen get angry?

L:

No, but she talked to him like she was on the verge of it, like she

could be,

My mother went and lived with her during the- war yea,;t;g· out in

California, and she was very nice to my mother .
C:

Well,

r

~

guess Helen and your father became ver;y, very- close , too.
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L:

That I don't know.

C:

The rea~mn I asked if you had ever seen her become angry, the lady in

the Philipp;ines (omitted:
L:

flush to her skin, start at neck and work up} .

I never recall that; no.
All the times that we have seen her have been kind of a family get-

together where there wouldn't be any opportun;ity for that..

But I never stayed

with them for any length of time.
C:

Ok.

What has Ed told you about the kind of work. he did?

L:

Proba,bly all the same things that he ha,s told you ,

I keep trying to

bug Ed to see ;if lie won't tell me some of the things that he shouldntt be
telling me, and I can't get him to talk.

I think that he has pledged himself

to secrecy in a number of things and he just won't tell anybody.

But each.

time I am with him, I probe him a. little bit to see if I ca,ntt get him to
loosen up, but I know he did things that he won't say.

And I wa,s a,mazed • • •

well, when he had been over to Vietnam and came back and told me about all the
things that he did, I was amazed when the Pentagon Pape;t:"s were published
all the th;ings that he was doing that he didn't say anything about, came out
of the Pentagon Papers,

At the same time when he was tell.;tng me what a good

guy he was (unintelligJble) dirty tricks or anything like tha,t, appa'.l'.'ently he
was pulling some dirty tricks.

He didn't want to talk. about them.

Things Uia,t

Ed will probably keep to himself for the rest of his life.
C:

Yeah., well, I a,m going to try again tomorrow; maybe I wi.11 ha.ve no

better luck tha,n I ha,ve had in the past.
L:

You would think some time .;tn a guy's life he would say, well, it

doesn't make any difference any more, I can ti;l.lk i;l.bout these thj:ngs·.

He began

to let some things out •. ,rn.y new wife Sally was with us and for the first time
I heard him admit that he fi:1.i.led in what he wanted to accompl;Lsh in Vietnam .
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L:

And he had never used that word in relation to .•.

C:

Is that right?

L:

.,.it before.

C:

Ok.

L:

I don't know that he said it that time, but I know that he had been

What did he say that he was trying to accomplj:sh there?

very disappointe d that the United States had come over and try to overrun tfie,
situation with power, with money, with materials, ;instead of using
and friendship.

,A.nd this is what he told us, and of course he

done there, and we just came in and overdid it.

Cun;i.ntellj:_ giblet

wanted theworE

In the Philippine Islands lie

was left alone to work that way, and it worked out very well.

In talking with_

Sally, he was moved to tears talking about that •.. I had never seen that in him.
These apparently are very strong feelings that he has.
C:

Well, the only time I have seen him moved to tears is one- day ha wa,s,

talking about the death_of Helen, and he still fee.l s very ba,dly about tha.t.
L:

I think he probably feels remiss in not having been the- father and

husband that he would l;i.ke to have been.

He was called on these different

jobs and he felt that he was pulled away from home; that he wasn't with_ his,
boys; that Helen had to raise the sons for him.
C:

I know when he. came down to stay with me a yea:r;' ago for 3 or 4 days ,

he was so warmed by the fact that we had 3 children who a.r e now adults who
are still living i:l,round the house, and we treat each_ other kind of not likeparent/ children, but just sort of as friends.

And that really seemed to impress,

him,
L;

Y-ea,h, it would ,

,A.nd I thi_nk that h;Ls boys kind of rebelled a,ga,irist

him when he married Pat .
C:

.

L•

Oh-, di_d they?
I think; I don't know.

Ed just doesn't talk per sonal things.
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C:

Well, let me ask a different kind of question, Mr. Lansdale.

I am

writing a biography; it is going to be published by one of the nation's biggest
publishing companies.
life obviously.

In a biography you talk about what happened in a person's

I have never yet written a book which dealt with living people.

I am very confused about what to say about •.• look, Ed met Pat while he wa,s ;(n
the Philj:_pp;i::nes, 1950, 1949; they had a torrid affair.
over here; he has got two children.

He has got a wi,fe living

He was,in the years, before he. met Pat and

until they got married, he was- kind of a lady's man,-,-do I really say these
things?
L:

No, I don't thi,nk he is a lady's 1T)an at all,

C:

According to his friends in the Philippines:, he was,

L;

Well, he might ha,ve had one lady- that he was attracted to.

C:

If there is even just one ... I am not certain how to write this- without

hurting Peter or Edward.
L:

Well, let's see,

Do you have any advice?
First of all, I don't think that Ed is the type of

guy that went out seeking (unintelligible ) :f;rom women,

He. just wasn't that

type. of guy,
C:

I don't think he was either.

L;

I think that he was over there and lonely i:l,nd met

that satisfied a, need for female friendship.
were or anything.

And

r

a

female companion

don't know how friendly· they

I was apparently kept in the da,rk.

Phil knew more about ;t_t

than I did, so wha,t you heard from l?hil is proba.bly nearer the truth,
l?hil's wife sta,:r:ted to say something about how they met
and Phil told her to shut up.

One time

Ed and Pat in Hong Kong,

So I never found out, hut just by Phil telling

her to shut up, I knew it wa,s a lot mo;t;'e than what Ph;i::l's wife Jean was talking
a,bout at the time,
of; it,

If l?hil ha,dn't said anything, I wouldn't have thought anything

But Phil telling her to be quiet, it (unintelligible ) .

So I just
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L:

don't think that Ed is the type (unintelligible) sexually starved or

anything like that, but I think that Ed is really a very warm natured person.
His wife was not warm natured, and I think it bothered him to have a person
like that at home and he wanted somebody that is vivacious (unintelligible} • • •
You are wondering how to write about it in your book ....
C:

. • • without hurting Peter or Edward •••

L:

••• ca,ll .:;Lt a friendship •• ,why do you have to call i.t a,n affair; just

call it a friendship.
C:

I probably won't call ;Lt an affair.

L:

She was. helpful to him apparently in some of his· • • , she. knew- some.

ot

the Huks (unintelligi.ble}
C:

Exactly.

L:

Of course Ed has: told you what his rela,tionshiJ? was • • •

C:

Oh, yes.

And according to him it was· the mos·t straight laced, formal,

non-s:exual relationship that two people could have.
L:

Why don't you write that7

C;

But that is not so.

L:

You don't thi.nk .:;Lt's so?

C:

It's just not so.

Y-ou see, he didn't leave papers i .n hi.s personal

papers dealing with Helen, but he did with Pat.

And you don't fly off to Hong

Kong to meet a woma.n just to go window shopping.
L:

(laughterl

Well, tha,t mi.ght be true though,

If he is anything like me, that would ha.ve been so.

That might be true,

I took a lady to Engla,nd,

non-sexual relati.o ns.h ip, and I. think Ed and I are a very much a,like

(unintelligible)

,A,nd Phi.l is different, and Phil doesn't mind talking a.bout h;t s conquests·
with wo,men.
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C:

Well, actually what I know about the relationshi p does·n i t come from

Ph.il but from talking w;i:.th. people in the Philippines who· knew them and from
-va,r;i:.ous k;i:.nds of comments i .n the papers out there in the.. Floover Inst;ttuti.on .
Well, let me back up several years, to your growing up yea.rs in
California and that will be my last question.

Do you remember any kind of

funny stories or heart warming stories or, you know·, that would make good
;tllustratio ns.
L:

I'll tell you one.

Dad used to sell shock absorbers that came frorri

the. factory in wooden crates and he. didn 1 t like to throw away the. wood; take.
it to the ranch,

We didn't ha,ve a toilet in the house; we ha,d an outhouse, · so

Ed and Dad built a,n outhouse ba,ck across the stream out of thi.s crate -mater;i:._al .
It wasn't the. Cunintell;i.g ible) in the world, but for our fa,mily, but for our
underweigh t??
family who were slightly (unintelligi ble) it worked very well, But Uncle Lee
went to the outhouse and sat on it, and it broke through {laughterl.
down tail first into the hole.

My older brothers, a,nd

them, had to come and pull him out.

(laughter)

r

He went

think Ed was one of

I: ca,n still picture Uncle

Lee down there,
Cinterruptio n--static)_
L:

His last name was Sepin--s E I? I N

C;

Now how was he your uncle?

L:

He married my mother's sister,

C:

And you;r mother's Jna;i:.den name was?

L:

Philips·.

C:

Can you think of i3,ny othe;r stor;i::es li.k e tha,t?

L;

••• tells one and you ought to get hirn t0 tell you about that.

P H I L I P S

He used

to draw cartoons- for the di'f:Eerent sorority houses and so on at UCLA a,nd one
cartoon that got a lot of .•. around the campus, because they came in and found
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L:

the toilet seats all up and they knew guys had been in there in the

soro:tity ... (laughter)

Ed has got to tell you that story.

C:

I'll ask when I see him.

L:

Another story to get him to tell you about is when he and his brothex;'s

pulled the master switch in Grand Central Station.
C:

In New York City?

L:

New York City.

Oh-, that's a good one.

And my father was saying what good boys he. had and

he looks up a,nd here ••• I don't know if you have been i .n Gra,nd Central Sta,ti:on
or not, but there is a walkway where you can see people walking across these
running
glass walkways, and he looks up and his 3 sons are/there and some guy ,is chasing
them (laughter).

This story is concurred by all 3 of my brothers, so whatever

Ed tells you is pretty accurate.

(laughter)

And then another story you might ask Ed to tell you about is they
wrote dirty words on a barn in Michigan, or on the garage next to us, my father
came back, and he said, your sons are writing dirty words on here.

My Dad went

out to look at them and they were looking at all the 4-letter words and so on
on this barn, and Ed speaks up and, what do those words mean Dad?
my sons don't even know what those words mean.

Claught.e;rs},

My Dad said,

So there. i .s one.,--

get Ed to embellish that for you.
Ok, I will check with hi.m on those then.
ing
visit/ with you.
C:

It has been a ;t;ea,l pleasure.

One other thought, when you come down to Naples this winter, why don't
you give me a call.
L:

(gives him phone number)

(conversation about your books)

I have one tape that I made of the family, all 3 brothers, Ed was

there, talking about the;t:i; days in the past.

The tape recorder on the table;

played the damn thing back and can't quite understand it, but it is full of
lore when the- kids were young.
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C:

Could you copy it for me?

L;

It's one of those microcassette things ... if I: can find it .

C:

I'd really appreciate that.

Let me give you my address also ,

And if you should come up with any pictures that would make good
illustrations of your younger days, I would appreciate getting them to copy
off, too.
Nice talk.;i:ng with you.
END OF INTER.VIEW

